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Exactlyeightyyearsagothefounderof a struggling
manufacturing
company
approachedexecutivesat the prominentmail orderspecialistSears,Roebuckto
demonstrate
anelectricwashing
machine.
Despitethenumberof electrics
marketed
sincethefirstThorappeared
in 1908,Searssoldprimarilyhand-powered
machines.
Now LouisC. "Lou"Uptonsought
to listhisproduct.
Justthirtyyearsof age,Upton
possessed
a "brillianttalent for salespromotion"[1, p. 1], and likely captured
Sears'interestwithanair rifle produced
by theUptonMachineCompanythatsold
well in themilitaristic
spiritof theage.Whetherbecause
Searsneededanelectric,
or becauseof Upton'spersuasive
qualities,Upton won a deal to supplysome
25 machines
permonth.
To quotethe corporatechronicle,thiswas"probablythe mostimportant
announcement
in the historyof the UptonMachineCompanyandthe successor
companies"
[8, p. 18; 1, p. 7]. ThusbeganwhatLou'sbrotherFrederick,whowas
secretary
of thefirm,considered
"oneof thefinestbusiness
relationships
thatwas
everputtogether,
starting
outin a very,verysmallway"[10, p. 14].The agreement
pavedthe way for the WhirlpoolCorporation'slong rise to dominancein the
applianceindustry,andapparently
contributed
verysignificantlyto profitsat Sears
as well.

The EssentialRelationship

Withinmonths,
economic
conditions
imperiledtheUpton-Sears
agreement.
WartimeinflationforcedtheUptonMachineCompanyto requestcompensating
priceincreases.
A tightcontract
mightwellhavedoomedtherelationship.
However,
Searsrecognized
theimpactof inflation,andtherelationship
continued
for decades,
sealedby furtherhandshakes
ratherthancontracts.
Bearing the trade mark "Allen," the machineadvertisedin the Sears
catalogue
camein two models,a six-sheet
tubpricedat $54.75,withthe 12-sheet
capacitymodelretailingat $95.00,bothexpensive
noveltieswhen$50 represented
a reasonable
monthlywage[8, p. 5]. Nevertheless,
salesgathered
strength
during
the wartimelaborshortages
andrisingincomes.In 1919 Searsordered"a good
quantity"of machines,
andbeganto extendcreditfor theirpurchase.
The 1921
Sears model, presumablyfeaturingthe perforated-metal
oscillatingclothes
container,paintedmetal cabinetsides,and completelyenclosedworkingparts,
aroused such enthusiasmthat the retailer desired 15,000 machines,"more of an

orderthanwe'deverdreamtof havingat onetime"[8, p. 28-30; 10, p. 14-15].Far
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exceeding
thecapacityof the smallmanufacturer,
the orderrequiredadditional
production
facilities.Searsagreedto financetheconstruction
of a factorywitha
loanof $75,000 at 6% interestfor five years[13, 1920;8, p. 30].

Thenewplantaddedcapacity
justasthepost-war
recession
hittheappliance
industry.Nationalwashersaleshad almostdoubledbetween1919 and 1920,
encouraging
theorderfor 15,000machines,
butthenfell 60% in 1921.Uptonsales
rosefrom$493,000in 1919to $957,000thenextyear,thendeclinedto $361,000.
At Sears, total sales fell from $245 million in 1920 to $164 million in 1921,

producing
a netlossof $16 million;President
JuliusRosenwald
evenresorted
to
pledginghispersonal
fortuneto reassure
thepublic.Searssurvived,
butclearly
couldnot sell 15,000washers[14; 16;7, p. 31-2].
WhenSearssought
to canceltheorder,theUptons'response
reflectedtheir
personal
philosophy.
According
toFrederick,
"Wethoughtit wouldneverbegood
business
to forceanyone
to takemerchandise
thattheydidn'tfeeltheycouldhandle,
andsowe agreedto canceltheorder."However,withoutthesalesto Sears,Upton
MachineCompanycouldneverrepayitsloan.Perhaps
recognizing
thatits supplier
facedbankruptcy,
Searsextended
thebuildingloan"untilsuchtimeasthebusiness
cameback"[t0, p. 15].Thusthecrisisconfirmeda business
relationship
basedon
trustratherthancontracts.
However,financialdifficultiesstillremained:
equaling
80% of thecompany's
1920assets,
theloanweighedheavilyonanyfutureincome.
In response,
thedirectors
proposed
a 200%stockdividend,
splittheexisting
shares,
andconverted
theloanto Searsequity,at theparvalueof $10 pershare[ t 3, 192t;
t0, p. 15;8, p. 32]. Searsemergedholdingone-thirdof UptonMachineCompany
stock,approximately
threetimestheUptonfamilyholding.In FrederickUpton's
words,it was "thatwonderfulmarriage."

By 1925theUptonMachineCompanybecameSears'exclusive
supplierfor
electricwashers,
thoughit continued
to produceappliances
underotherlabels.In
part,therelationship
restedonpersonalities:
GeneralRobertE. Wood,Vice Presidentof Sears'ownfactories,
likedtheUptonbrothers.
Moregenerally,
heregarded
suppliers
according
to themotto"giveeverybody
a fair profitbutdemandquality
merchandise"
[23; quote:t0, p. 16].
Duringthe late 1920s,washersalessoaredat Sears.GeneralWood,when
previously
Vice President
forMerchandising
at Montgomery
Ward,hadrecognized
that urbanizationandthe automobilewerechangingAmerica'sshoppinghabits,
especially
for durablegoods.Ascending
to thepresidency
of Sears,heestablished
thefirstSearsretailstorein 1925.Othersquicklyfollowed,andby 1930retailsales
accounted
for half of totalvolume.Uptonwashers
soldsoreadilythatproduction
rose tenfold.Profitssoared,from $42,000 in 1925 to St 17,000two yearslater.
ClearlySearshaddonewell whenit turneda possiblyunrepayable
advanceinto
equity.
Severalsources
creditLouisUptonwitha majorinnovation
thatcontributed
to therisingsales.Dissatisfied
withtheperformance
of Sears'salesmen,
in t 929 he
approached
GeneralWood to complainthat "theirdisplaywas terrible,[their]
salesmen's
knowledge
of theproductwasincomplete
at bestandtoo oftenvery
wrong.As a result,theyjust werenot sellingthe merchandise
theyshouldhave
sold" [t0, p. 24]. In response,
Wood offeredto let Uptonmanagesales.Thusa
smallmanufacturing
companywithlittle marketingexperience
tookresponsibility
for salestechniques
at America'sretail giant.Uptonformeda teamof capable
employees
frombothcompanies,
assigned
territoriesto them,andchargedthemto
improvethe salesmen's
knowledge.
New techniques
andpromotional
materials
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followed, and a later brochurenoted that in 1930, salesrose 35% at Searsstores

underUpton'sdirection,while washerindustrysalesfell 35% nationally.Sears
reportedly
adopted
similarmethods
to sellotherhousehold
products
aswell. Sears'
salesof homelaundryequipment
reportedly
jumpedfrom25,000to 125,000units
undertheprogram,
buttheretailerdroppedit during1932.Perhaps
itslessons
had
alreadybeenlearned[8, p. 45-6; 1, p. 7-8].
Evenbeforethesemarketing
innovations,
greatdemandfor thewashersand
theneedto cuttransport
coststo Eastern
citiesledSearsto desirea second
factory.
To summarize
a lengthyandcomplicated
process,
Sears'pressures
ledto a merger
of Upton with a Binghamton,
N.Y. manufacturer
andthusformedthe Nineteen
HundredCorporation.
AlthoughtheUptonMachineCompanydisappeared
andLou
Upton yieldedthe presidency,
the Uptonsandtheir alliesat Searscontrolleda
majorityof the company'scommonstock.In 1932,afterlingeringdisputesover
marketing
priorities,
Uptongainedcontrol.In 1949thefirm adoptedthetrademark
of anearlyBinghamton
washingmachineasitscorporateidentityandbecamethe
WhirlpoolCorporation.
Supplier and Retailer During the Great Depression

For mostAmericanindustries,
theGreatDepression
followedprosperous
yearsin the1920s,andhomelaundryappliances
provednoexception.
Valueadded
withintheindustry
increased
from$17.3millionto $41.6million,some240%[16].
Uptonprofitsclimbedfrom$42,000in 1925to anannualrateof $300,000by the
firstquarterof 1929.In anindustrythatgrewremarkably
- at Maytag,thelargest
firm, profitsdoubled- the UptonMachineCompanyperformedspectacularly,
a
consequence
largelyof salesto Sears.
TheDepression
strucktheindustryquicklyafterthepeakof 913,000units
shipped
in 1928.By 1932shipments
werealmostexactlytwo-thirds
the 1928level,
mirroringcloselythe roughly30% declinein real GDP. In the period1931-33
nearly30% of thefirmslefttheindustry.Amazingly,theNineteenHundredCorporationsufferedonlyminorpains.Outputincreased
to approximately
150,000units
in 1931,anddespitetheindustry's
extraordinary
pricecutting,thedollarvalueof
salesrose20%.Netprofitssoared
to $741,000in 1931butfell to $376,000in 1933.
By contrast,industryleaderslike MaytagandEasyWasher(Syracuse
Washing
Machine) cut or halteddividends[ 16].

Water Witches, Whirlpools, and Henry Dreyfuss

Technology
anddesignaidedtherelativelysuccessful
sales.Very soonafter
the 1929mergerthe"WaterWitch,"a longstanding
Searsnameplate,
appeared
with
aninsulated
tubaswell asa newcolor,green.As imagebecamemoreimportantto
the public, in 1932 Searscommissioned
the notedindustrialdesignerHenry
Dreyfuss
to conceive
anexclusive
styleof wringerwasher.
Dubbedthe'•l'operator,"
it featuredsmoothstyling generallyand all the controlsgroupedtogether
conveniently
nearthewringerpost[8, p. 48].
Ed Geldhof,laterthecompany's
ChiefEngineerand"grandoldmanof the
industry,"
described
theeravividlyattheSixthNationalHomeLaundryConference
in 1952: [5]
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Manywashingmachinemanufacturers
quicklydemanded
thattheir
engineering
staffbringin theartistandworkwith him.Believeme,
this was one of the mosttryingperiodsthat any engineeringstaff
everexperienced.
Their domainhadbeeninvaded!Their highand
might[y]decisions
werebeingquestioned!
The preciousnutsand
boltshadto be hiddenandingenious
mechanisms
wereno longerthe
main featuresof their products!All mustbe surrounded
with slick
lines, hiddenfastenings,uniform themes,and a thing which had
heretoforebeenmadefor basementuseandstrictutility, was now
being introducedinto the kitchen.... This wasa hardperiod.What
previouslycouldnot possiblybe donesuddenlybecamea reality.
Men who buckedthistrendfailedto holdtheirposition.
To twist Geldhof'swordingslightly,in the caseof theToperator,whatcouldnot
possiblybe donefailed to becomea reality.Put into productionin 1933, the
machinefailedto operatewell. Two yearslaterit wasdropped.
Despitethefateof theToperator,
duringtheGreatDepression
technological
improvements
did rendermanyexistingmachinesoutdatedyearsbeforenormal
mechanical
breakdowns.
The adoptionof a single-post,
underwateragitatormechanism broughtefficienciesin operation.Variationsin tub sizes and enclosed
wringersalsoappeared,
to attractDepression-era
customers
to machines
thatonly
a decadepreviouslyhad displayedopen gearsand other hazards.Changesin
aesthetics
andfinish("genuinewhiteDulux enamel")accompanied
the functional
improvements.
Presumably
firmsinvestedin improveddesignpartlybecause
they
perceived,perhapsmistakenly,thattheircustomers
wouldconsiderhigherprices
a minorobstacleto obtainingtheimprovements.
Accordingto anecdotalevidence,productioncostsalsofell becauseof the

interplayof productdesignandtechnology.
Sometimes
simplesharingof parts
broughteconomiesof scalein newproducts.Oftenimprovedmodelscostlessto
producethanthe onestheyreplaced.While designers
improvedthe exteriorto
attracthousewives,
engineerssimplifiedpartsandproduction.The savingscould
be substantial.
At theNineteenHundredCorporation,
for example,costsfell $4.24
per unit for the redesigned
gearcase,centerpostandpumpdrive, out of a total
washerproduction
costof $25-50 [8, p. 70].
The fate of the NineteenHundred Corporationdependedeven more
remarkablyon Searsin the later 1930s when salestumbledfor private-label
machinesand theWhirlpool-brandline developedat Binghamton.However,the
hundreds
of retailstores
opened
byGeneralWood,aswellasefficientmanagement
anda reputation
for qualitymerchandise
stoodSearswell duringthedifficultyears,
witha netlossonlyin 1932,whensalesfell to only50% of the 1929level.Sears'
success
meanttheNineteenHundredCorporation's
shareof nationalsalesrosefrom
tento thirteenpercent.Salesto Searsrosefrom58% of thecompany's
totalin 1930
to 82% in 1933and92% by theendof thedecade.Withoutexaggeration,
the link
savedthe NineteenHundredCorporation.Indeed,as World War II loomedand
appliancesalesboomed,the St. Josephplantbecamethe largestproducerof
washingmachinesin the world.
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DeliberatelyDevelopinga QualitativelyInferior Product:The Jeep

Justasprosperity
seemed
habitualto theNineteen
HundredCorporation
in
thelate1930s,technology
offeredconsumers
analternative
to thewringerwasher.
Severalautomaticwashersappearedon the market,notablythe Duomatic,a
horizontaldesignfromBendix.Automatics
banished
thetediousandsometimes
dangerous
taskof feedingwet clothesthroughthe wringer,and cut work time
dramatically.
Theappearance
of thefirstautomatics
caughttheNineteenHundred
Corporation
unprepared.
Throughout
theDepression
it hadrefinedwringermodels
andlowered
production
costs.
Thismatched
Sears'emphasis
onlowpricesforgood
quality,butasa consequence
thecompany
hadnotattempted
to developthenext
product
to sweeptheindustry.
IndeedthePolicyCommittee
onlyresponded
to this
potentially
devastating
threatin 1938whenit authorized
research
andengineering
work. A successful
automaticwouldrequireyearsof testing.Meanwhile,as a
supplier
withoutitsownsignificant
brand,theNineteen
Hundred
Corporation
risked
an impatientSearsturningelsewhere.
Dr. AlbertSnowof Sears'Development
Department
exertedconsiderable
pressure
to haveonebuilt[4, p. 16].
It seemshardto exaggerate
theextentto whichWorldWar II sparedthe
company
fromthedevastating
consequences
of itstechnological
indolence.
In early
1942 the government
haltedall washerproduction,thusdeprivingBendixand
others of a significantcompetitiveadvantage.However, it later permitted
engineering
workto continue,andtheNineteenHundredCorporation
orderedits
recentlyhiredChiefEngineerto developanautomatic
washingmachine.
By all accounts
a crucialfigurein thehistoryof Whirlpool,P. Eduard(Ed,
or Dutch)GeldhofhadjoinedtheEasyWashingMachineCompanyof Syracuse
in
1921.ThreeyearslaterhebecameChiefEngineer,andby 1926producedthefirst
spinnerwasher.A profitablemachine,it helpedEasyWasherleadindustrysales
untilovertaken
byMaytagin 1927-28.In theyearsthatfollowed,Geldhofdesigned
the company'sentireline of products,
winningrecognition
for theirquality.He
ranked, noted FrederickUpton years later, "with the finest engineersin the
industry,"and"[w]henhe camehere,theylosttheirbiggestadvantage"[11, p. 20;
10].The followinganalysisdependsheavilyon hisownaccounts
of events[4, 6].
In 1936, LouisUpton visitedSyracuseandpersuaded
Geldhofto change
companies.A briskandenergeticman,Geldhoftransferredto Michiganin early
1937.He soonmovedtheengineering
department
into largerquartersandquickly
developeda spinnerwasher.A year later, the General Superintendent
died
suddenly,andGeldhofassumedthatresponsibility.
At theEasyWasherCompany,
Geldhofandhisdesigner
LutherRingerhad
workedfor a year on an automaticwasher.Togetherin St. Joseph,the two men
revisedtheir ideasand designeda new modelin late 1939, usingexistingparts
wherepossible.
Largeandcumbersome,
witha complicated
mechanism
susceptible
to failure,it nevertheless
worked,andwonGeldhofandRingeran importantpatent.
Thentheybeganto redesign
themachine
to washaswell asanything
onthemarket,
to rinsethoroughly,
andto extracta volumeof waterequalto thebestwringer.
For a better wash,the two men chosethe provenand widely accepted
agitatorovertherotaryspinwasher.However,an agitatorrequiredthetub to spin
horizontallyto extractwater.Whenclothesinevitablybecameunbalanced
during
a spin,thetubandentiremachineshookviolently,vibratingpartsandcausing
the
washer to "walk" across the floor.
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To overcome
theproblem,GeldhofandRingersuspended
thebasketandtub
onthreerods,eachconnected
to thecabinetby rubberballssetat theirends.With
thecorrectdegreeof elasticity,therubberballspermittedsomemovement,
butas

they werecompressed
theydampened
vibrations,
leavingthe washingmachine
cabinetstable.The solutionremainswidelyaccepted
today,andwonGeldhofand
Ringeranotherpatent.

Whenthegovernment
approved
workonsomethirtyengineering
modelsin
1943,anotheringenious
engineerfromEasyWasher,HaroldE. Morrison,directed
theSt millionproject.Theexperimental
machines
werefield testedin a varietyof
locations,from the local hospitaland Coast Guard stationto Lever Brothers
laboratories
andtheGoodHousekeeping
Institute.Motorsburned,beltsbroke,and
minor serviceresultedin sometwenty changesin designand construction.
However,no substantial
designflawsweredetected[6, p. 2].
The field testsdid uncovera distinctshortcoming
inherentin automatic
washers.
Inevitablytheyconsumed
largeamounts
of hotwater,butfew homeshad
automaticwaterheaters.More often,hot watercamefroma 30-gallonloopin the
coalor oil furnacethatwarmedwateronlyonmanualcommand.
With theirwringer
washers,housewives
hadconserved
bothhot waterandsoapby drainingthe first
washwaterintoa tub,andreusingit for a laterloadof darkerfabrics.Recognizing
thecomplications,
GeldhofandRingerdesigned
andpatented
thesudsmiser,a two-

waypumpthatdrainedsoapywaterintoa tubandlaterreversed
theflow for the
nextwash,Thoughnotwithoutdrawbacks,
in Geldhoffswordsthedevice"proved
oursalvationwhenourfirstautomatic
wentonthemarket..... [B]y savingsoapand
waterwe hada greaterappealto themassmarket.I believeit wasoneof the most
valuablefeatures
onourautomatic
machine"
[4, p. 16].Perhaps
asimportantasthe
technologyto the 90% of buyerswho selectedthe option was the marketing
program,"SudsMiser andthe SevenRinses"at a time whenSnowWhiteand the
SevenDwarfswaspopular.
Scenting
Alliedvictoryin thespringof 1944,thecompany
beganto planthe
conversion
of factoriesto washerproduction.
Uptonandhis officersexpectedhigh
sales,for thewar yearshadreducedunemployment,
boostedincomes,andhalted
productionof many consumergoods.However, this view was not then held
unanimously.
Indeed,Sears'greatrival,Montgomery
Ward,attempted
to hoard
cashagainsttherecession
anticipated
by itschairman,SewellAvery[23, p. 53].
Toolingbeganfor theautomatic
immediately
afterthewar,a decision
apparentlytakenwithoutconsultation
withSears.However,in early 1946executives
at
the retailerjudgedthe automatic's$85 productioncost,and $200 retail price,
prohibitivefor too manyfamilies[8, p. tot; 4, p. 19]. An alternativehad also
appeared,proposedby JohnChamberlain,an inventorwith the Cleaver-Brooks
Companyin Milwaukee.Hisdesignusedentirelydifferentprinciples.
An oscillating
tubwashedtheclothes,thena rubberbagusedwaterpressure
to squeezethe fabric
dry. Chamberlain
claimedhecouldproduceit for only$37. In retrospect
a better
promoterthanengineer,Chamberlainwon supportfrom importantexecutivesat
Sears,whothenpressured
Uptonto perfectthemodel.
WhenUptonnotifiedGeldhofthathisdepartment
mustdevelopthedesign,
he bluntlyrefused.Geldhofdistrusted
Chamberlainpersonally.Moreover,his own
experiencewith similardesignshadproducedseveralpatentsbut convincedhim
that the rubber-bagwasherwouldfail. However,givenUpton'sorders,Geldhof
offeredto devotethe entireengineering
department
to the project,keepingonly
Luther Ringer and Harold Morrison to work with him on an alternative.In
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Geldhof's words, "Mr. Upton misunderstood
me and stated,'You are very
generous'...Ithinkit is veryfortunatethathe did misunderstand
me, becauseat the
momentI was very closeto packingmy dollsand dishesand goinghome"[4,
p. 22].
Thusthroughout
the summerof 1946, the engineering
department
under
CharlesMorganstern
workedon theChamberlain
squeezer
washer,a taskfraught
withmanyobstacles.
Geldhof'saccount
is nolessinteresting
for itsantagonism:
"I
washearingrumorsof constantmodelfailure,waterpumpfailuredueto the tiny
pumplackingpressure
andthe squeezerholdingforeignmaterialsin the heavily
creasedfabric...I alsosawmanyChamberlain
peoplecomingand going..." [4,
p. 23].
Meanwhile, in a lockedbasementroom in the administrationbuilding,
Geldhof,RingerandMorrisonsecretly
builttheir"Jeep,"a lessexpensive
variation
of the existingautomatic.They finally overcamethe vibrationdifficultiesby
attaching
thebasket,agitatorandgearunitto a steelbaseandthenboltingit to the
floor.Afternearlythreemonthslabor,themachine
functioned
"beautifully"
though
its slowerspeeddid notextractwaterquiteaswell asthebalancedmachine.
The dramaticshowdown
betweenthesqueezer
washerandtheJeepforms
a treasuredcompanyanecdote.In late summer,Searsexecutives
recognized
that
delayleft the marketto Bendixandothers,sotheypressedUptonto perfectthe
squeezer
washer.In turn,hescheduled
a largemeetingto reacha decision.Despite
franticeffortslastinguntil 4:00 a.m., the entireengineering
department
under
Morganstern
hadfailedto construct
a functional
prototype
or to draftproduction
drawings.
Facingfailure,Uptonturnedto Geldhof.Afterdismissing
theChamberlain
engineers,
Geldhofquicklysetthegroupoff for thebasement,
wheretheJeepwas
uncovered.
It washed
flawlessly,
butclearlyneeded
stabilizing
duringthespinning
cycle.In a rehearsed
operation,
Geldhofsummoned
Morrison,whocameequipped
to drill twoboltsintotheconcrete
floor.Usingthebestequipment
available,the
drill "wentthroughthefloorlikecheese"
in merelytwentyseconds.
Convincedthat
peopleneednot"rebuild
a house
to installa rigidmachine,"
thegroupbrokeup.By
noontheexecutives
ordered
theJeepintoproduction.
It usedassembly
toolsalready
installed
for thebalancing
automatic,
andthusrecouped
significant
costs.
In April 1947production
modelsreachedthe stores,andSearssold20,000
Jeepsby theendof theyear.In 1948another89,000Jeeps"rolled"off theline,
providing
Searsaninexpensive
washer
thatbecame
"themostpopular
andgenerally
acceptedgood automaticwashingmachineon the market," accordingto
Consumer's
Research[4, p. 25]. It continued
in production
until 1953,longafter
thenon-bolted
Kenmore
Automatic
- themachine
tested
duringthewar- appeared
in 1948.ClearlyGeldhof,Ringer,andMorrisonhadsavedtheday.
Meanwhile,
theBendixautomatic
thatinitiatedtheentireepisode
proveda
disaster.Not onlydid it washlesswell, it requiredanaveragesixrepaircallsper
year,a levelbeyondbothcustomer
acceptance
andcorporate
abilityto serviceand
monitorthe defects.From a peakof $81.3 millionin 1947, salestoppledto

$35millionin 1949,andtheparentcompany
soonsoldthefirmto Avco[6 tape2
p. 3; tape6 p. 8; 18].

Fromtheperspective
of Whirlpooltradition,
theJeepranksasaninspiring
success
story.However,anyhistorical
account
mustincludethecontraryview.One
executive
present
at thecrucialdemonstration
commented,
"Ed,yougotawaywith
murderthismorning,
asthatmachine
will onlysellfora shorttime.If wedon'thave
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a balancedmachine,we are out of business"[4, p. 25]. Moreover,installingthe
Jeeprequiredgreatcare,asthefateof theprototype
illustrated.
Whenit wasmoved
a few daysafterthecriticaldemonstration,
thedrill bit hit a rock in the concrete,
whichhadto be reset[8, p. 104-5].Elisha"Bud"Gray,latertheWhirlpoolCEO
andchairman,recognized
that"if it wasput in wrongit wouldjust shakethedamn
housedown." ThereforeSearsintroducedthe Jeepregionally,after the service
personneltrainedin Michigan.Eventhen,travelingcrewsfrom the manufacturer
accompanied
theinauguration.
By thestandards
of thelatetwentiethcentury,a productlike theJeepseems
a predictablefailure.Thoughmechanically
robustandrelativelycheap,the Jeep
lackedelegance
andsophistication.
Technologically
obsolescent
in itsveryorigins,
it riskedcreatinga poorimpression
of the brand.That it temporarilyseemeda
triumphimpliesthatnotall generations
of consumers
maythirstdeeplyfor quality
andexcellence.In retrospect,
the originsof theJeeplie in Sears'understandable
failureto readthepostwareconomycorrectly.It wasintroducedto a nationwhose
lastpeacetimememorywasthe GreatDepression,
andwhoseeconomicleaders
frequentlypredicteda recessionwith demobilization.If consumersremembered
hardtimesvividly,pricecompetitiveness
wouldmattermorethantechnological
sophistication.
In 1946it seemed
theymightremember
- andto itscreditSearswas
far moreoptimisticthanits competitors.
By 1950consumers
clearlypossessed
confidence.
Sears'long-termretailsuccess
camewith the KenmoreAutomaticand
KenmoreDryer,nottheJeep.
Captive Supplier or Partner?

A portraitof thefirstthreedecades
of "thatwonderfulmarriage"between
manufacturer
andretailerinevitablyshowsanunequalpair.As theevidenceabove
illustrates,Searsincreasingly
providedalmostthe entiremarketfor Whirlpool
production,
andcouldhaveexercised
monopsonistic
powersasMontgomery
Ward
reputedlyattempted
with its suppliers
[23, chapter4]. More'over,
Searsheld35%
of the commonstockof the Upton MachineCompany,giving it substantial
influenceoveroperations
aswell aspolicy.Nevertheless,
theeventsnarratedabove
suggest
a relationship
quitedifferentfromthesesupposedly
deterministic
realities.
Clearlytensionsarosebetweenthe two companies,
but they were not always
resolvedin favorof theretailer.Moreover,theretailersignificantly
benefittedwhen
itssupplierwentbeyondmanufacturing
in threedifferentcircumstances.
First,Lou
Upton'smarketinginitiativeresultedin a 35% salesincreaseas the Depression
deepened.Second,he and his managerscorrectlyjudged that demandwould
expand,not contractafterWorld War II, andsetoutto providetheproducts(and
necessary
capacity)customers
would desire.Finally, for all its imperfections,
Geldhof'sJeepusheredin theageof automatics,
notChamberlain's
squeeze
bag.
Two non-technological
developments
reinforcetheconclusion
thatthetwo
firmsworkedtogether
withfairlylittleconcern
abouttheshort-run
divisionof profit
betweenthem. First, when demandprovedstrongin the later 1940s, Sears
volunteered
to raiseitspricesin orderto passalonghigherprofitsto Whirlpool.
ElishaGray relatesthe incidentwell:
We could sell everythingwe could make, and Searscould sell
everythingtheycouldmake.And GeneralWood said'Look,thisis
the time whenyoupressthemarketa little bit, we shouldraiseour
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prices,andyoushouldchargeusmore,andmakea kittyup andpay
off the debt.' And that's what we did, and I recall, of coursewe had

it calculated,thatthatwouldn'tcountasprofitfor bonuspurposes
becauseit wasa windfall... [7, p. 29].

Second,andprobablymoresignificantly,
Searsacquiesced
in Whirlpool's
decisionto establish
a dualdistribution
systemby recreating
theWhirlpooltrademarkas a rival to Sears'Kenmore.Admittedly,Searsexecutives
misjudged
their
firm'sabilities:far fromopposing
thescheme
asa competitive
menace,
theydidnot
thinkanyotherretailercouldsuccessfully
compete
usingthesameproductthrough
a dual distributionsystem.Ironically,though,the schemeprovedsuccessful
for
Searsaswell asWhirlpool,apparently
because
economies
of scaleexisted,andthe
Whirlpoolline providedenoughadditionalvolumeto realizethem[20: p. 14-15].
Far frompenalizing
Whirlpoolfor launching
thecompeting
line,in the 1950sSears
selectedthe firm to absorbthe SeegerCorporation,and in the 1960sWarwick
Electronics,its captivesupplierof televisionand other goods.Thus the close
relationship
of the 1916-1946periodcontinued,
althoughSearsgraduallyreduced
its holdingof Whirlpoolstock.
Judgedby standardspopularizedin the 1990s, Sears and Whirlpool
repeatedlybroketherules.Bothfirmsrepeatedlytookdecisionsthatappearedto
conflictwitheithertheshareholders'
interests
or thelowestpricefor consumers.
By
contrast,the rival retailerMontgomeryWard relentlesslysqueezedgreaterprofits
outof itssuppliers,
yetcamein distinctlysecondin theraceto becomethelargest
retailer.SearsandWhirlpoolsurpassed
all competitors,
andare thussignificant
oddities,evenif the samplesize is small.
A narrativefilled withtwistsandanecdotes
temptsthescholarto concentrate
on detailsandignorethe largerimplications.However,unlessthesamplesizeof
one supplierand one retailertotally invalidatesthe exerciseof judgment,the
followingconclusions
seemappropriateto thebroaderissuesof business
strategy.
First, mutualtrustwas vital. Symbolizedfirst by the renegotiationof the
initialpriceandshortlythereafterby theunderstanding
eachsidedisplayedfor the
other'sdifficultiesduringthe 1921recession,
it permittedconversion
of the Sears'
loanintoequity.The equityitself,thoughimportant,did not seemto play a crucial
rolebetweenLou UptonandSears,thoughit did duringmergerswith otherfirms.
Duringdecades
whenthatequitygraduallydeclined,business
continuedwithouta
contract.No doubttensionsand irritationsexisted,but integrityand good faith
remainedabovereproach.
Second,eachsideshoweda surprisingwillingnessto learnfromthe other.
It still seemsastoundingthat Searswould ever considerallowing Louis Upton,
founderof a manufacturing
firm, to improveits applianceretailing.Perhapsthe
Whirlpool archivalsourcesexaggerateits employees'accomplishments,
but for
Searsto acceptthe Jeep almostinstantlyreflectsa learningcurve so rapid the
studentmusthavetrustedtheteacher.Thoughlessobviousin technicalmatters,the
educationworkedtheotherway,too.Searsdispatched
Elisha"Bud"Gray II to the
NineteenHundredCorporationto maintainits contactthere.Althoughhis arrival
displaced
a distantrelativeof Upton's,Grayroseto rapidlyto plantsuperintendent
and eventuallythe presidency.As chief executivehe workedwith Searson the
mergersof the 1950sthatmovedWhirlpoolfroma washingmachinemanufacturer
to theproducerof mosthousehold
appliances.
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Third,it wasdistinctlynotanarms-length
relationship.
SearsandtheUptons
united to oust the Binghamtonpresidentin 1932, and men at many levels
established
closefriendships
withmembersof theotherfirm.
Fourth, beyondthe characterissuesof integrityand honesty,particular
personalityfeaturesmust have played importantroles. Upton and later Gray
exhibitedwarmthand valuedhumanintuitionrather than a cold accounting
perspective.
Interviews
withpastexecutives
provideseveralcaseswhenhigh-priced
consultantsopposedwhat would later be astoundinglysuccessful
policies,yet
arrogance
seems
distantfromthecultureat Whirlpool.LouisUpton,whofounded
thefinn,initiallyyieldedthepresidency
to a financialinvestor.
President
duringthe
1920s,he acceptedboththe lossof corporateidentityand secondplacein the
NineteenHundredCorporation
followingthemergerwiththeBinghamton
firm.
Likewise,in the 1950swhenSearsencouraged
anothermerger,ElishaGray as
president
of Whirlpoolstepped
down,thoughhesimilarlyregained
hisposition.
Finally,onemustnotneglect
theapproach
to profits.Comparedto Maytag,
Whirlpoolaccepted
halfthereturnoninvestment.
However,itsphilosophy
of lower
pricesyieldedsalesat perhapstwiceor threetimestherateof increase
Maytag
experienced.
Thoughnotthedarlingof Wall Street,Whirlpoolcertainlyrewarded
its investors- includingSears- in the longrun.
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